
SMOKY GETS LIFE IN “SKELETON MURDER”

DFGH
The Carolinian

The lucky rat last week was
the nni- bearing' the tag ea»-
hcr VX 46862 If the owner nf
that nr took Jt to Dunn's Esko
Service, corner Cabarrus and
RJoodworth Streets, here in Ra-
leigh, he received a free grease
joh.

This uill happen tveri week.
''•4 1 1.eh lor your tig number. If
it follows the asterisk, uni will
get i he jrrra-p job. The num-
ber will be taken from any car
bearing s y. r. license.

The numbers this week ire.
fwg7"; R.-53113; 'X-2324; X-51356;
X.33116; awf X-5715
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Merchant Gets Road Term For Assault
So uth Apprch en st ve As
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All-White J urors
To Hear TestimonyHALEIGH ( O-EDS CHAT AT

see RECEPTION —. Otiina
thru h< ,ris toother about snv?v'

vfrv iwiporiant social tu ws a I
*b< 3mu3l I-acuity-Xcw SU*-

drrts T i at North Carolina
in Durham la?! week

\vrrp thr v? t'.vo r.n.cris from •!

VV Li 2on High School in Ka-

Stale News
Brief

_

K i_r p'S mttchei.l TO S' c.
Clarence ditched. .r<*ci***r «f

r-nc \v,-si-ingion. D C Bureau e s

f.-r NAACP. wjl'. • i:pO rVif.P au *5

conduct worksite nr in rommumiy j

r»iaic*’*.- ard subject- j

at ".tri < 4 Olivo Bap! st Church in
Be -t r Cc.unty Saturday, Septem-
ber :':t 4 n K .-torn ’District of
H-o £‘atf N'AACP vdi hr.id an aa-

M:trhcU is scheduled to cor,duct

• tmtiar wr-rhshnp? a* the St. Step-
hens AME Church. Wilmington.
Represent stives fen’. 1(> counties
arc e;<pcoied to b® on hand for

BOUND OVER FOR RAf’F.
GARNER —• Probable cause wai.

found at a preliminary hearing
held the local Recorder's Court
for 9 local man charged with rap-
ing * 15-year-old girl. Stvade
Evum it charged with the rape of
Wtliv ciaik o' Raleigh. Route 2.
in an automobile parked just off
‘he Bsucom Road near here.
Erm.rr was bound over under $2 -

00ft bend so: trial in the Wake Su-
perior Court. Probable cause that

'CONTINUED ON RAGE 11 i

Miss Oleri.i Hinrino Hu

ton. left. ar.d M?v- : fheifr, >

Vt onitp llarlee. Ml:*- Hinton i-

lie daughter o< Mrs. Mahle Hits
ton, 581 East Cabarrus Street,

Raleigh, while Miss Harice s pa

rents are Mr and Mrs. Richard
\ White, Sr. of itOI Gatling St.

These co-eds were among some
150 freshmen enrolled at NT!"

Smoky Sets
Life Term
For Murder j

Pleading aridity to
... • dev.; ¦

murder in the mystery skeleton"
death of Jamc;; Wilson aim.-v-i a
year ago. Smoky Andrews wa.-

! given an automa tic sentence of
hie imprisonment. Friday.

Held ,n county jail awaiting
; trial for murder j Mrs. Sara Cur-
l tis. 42. v. hose favor both men
i sou ah t ana over whom they arc
said to have argued.

The "whodunnit." type case
was opened here on the first
Sunday in April after a turn-
er, dog (!ug up a horn- in W i!
son’s backyard at (>OB Cum-
berland Avenue. Police wore
summoned to the scene and
as the entire skeleton was e\ •

a mined there was no longer
any doubt as to the former
taxi driver's whereabouts.
It was learned that Andrews

was the last man to ;:ee Wilson 1
alive as they had engaged in an
argument on the night of .Sep- j
'.•ember ’.9. 1954 A fight ensued,
Wilson was injured and was al-
legedly accompanied to Saint. Ag-

nes Hospital by Andrews.
The dead man is known to have j

CONTINUED ON' FACE 11

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON THE

Desegregation Front
Want Names Taken
From S. ( ’. Petition

CHARLESTON, r r—a mo-
tion seeking t,o have the names of
nine children removed from ihc'
Clarendon County school petition
was filed in IT. S. District Court

i f. on Pi Ida j
The name:- are among 18? j

which were ordered added to the
original petition by a three-judge
court at Columbia last July in .a
suit against officials of the Sum-,
merton School District No. 1. ¦
Attorneys said that parent? of the
children sent them letters in-
H ruct.inc them m withdraw the
names from the case

Texas Awaits
Court Ruling

AUSTIN, Texas Public .school
officials of this state are awaiting

ruling by the State Supreme
Court telling them what to do ,
about public school segregation.

Last week the court heard ora.]
arguments or, the question: Can i

schools now proceeding with in-
tegration receive state Hid? j

Texas law says they can but
District Judge Charles Sullivan .
of Big Spring, ruled that the U. S.
Supreme Court decision ending ,
segregation mad* them void

Federal Judge Wiliam H. Atwell
last week refused to order im-
mediate compulsory integration
of Dallas schools. He said that the
Dallas school board should be al-
lowed time to finish its plan for
integration.

Petition Filed
At Thomasville

THOMASVILLE A petition i
filed by the local NAACP chapter
with the Thomasville board of
education regarding integration
in the public schools was referred
to an advisory committee last
week.

The Fev c. w. Thomas*, presi-
dent of the chapter, said in a
covering letter that the NAACP
wishes to cooperate with the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE it!

COMING NEXT WEEK!
New S-Page Color Magazine Section

At No Extra Cost
Timely features, colorful pictures. You'll enjoy every line of

reading mailer. The CAROLINIAN magazine section is an added
feature, with lin additional cost to you . . . another extra bit of
reading for your dime.

A Rig Paper For A Small Dime
There is nothing too good for CAROLINIAN readers. We are

always trying to find avenups through which tee mar give you

mcry for tn.- ter cent - you spend for a CAROLINIAN We hope
you win like this added aeeiion and incidentally rn,-i can help 1
uy gji'F veu pvsn farcer c AKOLINIAN bv ('-King you- friends .
qmh reiatii'es to buy a c;a noLINIAN rwi

' i

Pels Hoad
Term For
Assault

After pleading guilty to the
charge Vance Raybon, 32-year-
old white Wake County farmet
end merchant, was sentenced in
Wake County Superior Court. Fri-

! day to one to two years on the
road for assaulting Miss Roberta
Davis.

.Judge Wiliam Y. Bickett.. who
said that he was "shocked by
such reprehensible conduct," or-

! tiered that, the custody commit -

ment be issued on November 1
to allow Raybon enough time to
get his tobacco crop in ”

Raybon is married and the fa-
ther of three children His wife
and hTi'V.’.or v.i.r in the court
room when he was sentenced.

Miss Davis Testified that Ray-
bon lured her from her home by
offerin'-: her employment and
then offered he- money to have
relations with hi ir. hi:: auto-
tiK.bile at an isolated spot. When
she r« fused, .she said, he began

( OVUNUUM ON t’.Uii 11 i

m . WHITE AT
FIST BAPTIST

The guest speaker for Wom-
en's Day Service at the First
Baptist Church, here on Sunday.

Sept.'2s. will be

' % dar. White. She

-Mh% morning service iijra ** which will begin ;

S* JJZ ~i ¦ Mr< White is j
k ¦£§s {' dit' ot' the (

Ohio B a pi- isi

wuieh known in ,
her stole, sen- <

TByl ing m both (
4 TffiNs. ul'.nrch and po- ,

v? /? w ' litic . 1
%

activities.
\ f me She is a member i

‘ of the Columbus .
MRS. VVHITL Recreation Com-

mission, chair- .
man of the Legislative Body of j
the Ohio Federation of Women's \
Clubs and Trustee of Wilberforce •
University. She is also a member j
of the Delta Sigma Theta So-
rority.

is The Negro Teacher !
Wanted In The North?

To accept the current allega-

tions and distortion? regarding
the employment, of Negro teach-
er? in slates north of the Mason-
Dixon line would lead to the con-
clusion that practically in ail the
United States, the only places
Negroes are welcomed as teach-
ers are North Carolina and the
South. The governor of North
Carolina has recently made sev-
eral statements to the effect that
North Carolina alone employs
more Negro teachers than the
states of New York, New Jersey,
Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and
all oi New England. Mr. Hodges
failed to clarify his statements,
however, by pointing out that
Negro teachers are freely hired
in all of those states that there

CONTINUED ON PAGE 111

Says Man Attacked
Invalid Woman

FAYETTEVILLE George
Bowman, 25, of Orangeburg, S.

C. and termed a ‘‘drifter’* by

Cumberland ( ounty police was
arrested here lust week on

charges of criminally assault-
ing an elderiy, invalid woman
in her home north of Hade.

Bowman is being held with
out privilege of bond. liis
victim, police say. has been
confined by a serious illness for

the past 12 months. Her hus-
band, a night watchman, was
away from home at the time of
the attack.
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DE-SEGREGATION PROTEST Peliee guards wore recently assigned in ifie Her*f«rd iMarylandi
school and ifr- bustes, following re»nr*g shat a bus bad been stopped in s protest against racial d*-
•.egregafinn About 20 parents withdrew *hcfr children from school «j opeiilne day, and ar« -.(ill keep
mg *brr.i «„» Photo shows a police. guard on duty as, white and Negro children »rriv ed at school.

I iNewspress Photo )'<
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MISS. MURDER DEFENDANTS Roy Bryant, left, and his half-brother I. V, Y-.‘; /> c to, arc v

trio! at Sumner, Miss., this vicrk for the kidnaping and murder of Emmett I I It ' ;o

youth who allegedly ‘‘wolf-whistled" at Bryant's wife. \ lily-white jury of Jii I'arnicrs, an insi:ra»e«

salesman and a laborer is hearing the case which has attracted world-w hie ittcn!

'

ODDS-EIDS l
BY ROBERT Ci. SHFI'ASD

_

I
Last week in a speech before

; the Raleigh Committee on V epa-

] ration for Integra’<on Dr. rt-: ry

j S Jones, Executive Secret
! C Council on Hun an He <- : ;

1 said in reference in the prtsr pt

* muddle created fcy the l'. S. Su- ;

i ‘prejof- Courts deci-;or'. li'.at s-yfe-

i gatiou in the public schoolt; is j
| um-Mistiiut’Oßn: th a i j.wd't•

, W! i i:! o ' i: i:! 1.. i d "I ¦ ....

enuiti not be eh.a u ett truth
I logic or rest son. Many of the u.*i- ,

i reasonable things v. <¦ a>e ura; mg

1 film-, the politician ¦ n“\y r,¦ r a it-

¦ ness to the truth of that sjaterrtonl

, It should always p- remt mberert .
i however, that even though the ,
! noble virtues of liuth. logic and ; ;

! reason do not change the thinking ;

.and actions of our politician. We j
can. through the exortiso of our

! voting privileges, unseat these 1
1 worthy gentlemen and replace 1

((‘OVTINI Kil ON PACE ill

Ky REV. L. S I’IN'N
Minister in the St. Paul A.M t

( mirrhj Raleigh. N. C.
Wp do not. think il is necessary

lat this time to define juvenile

I delinquency, nor to' etat e how
! widespread its extent,. We have all
read of, heard o' and have come
into direct, contact with fat ton
many cases of this evil wbereever
.we have cone It is our purpose ‘n

state breifly. some of the ways we
can sucres,sfuly combs;, .luvr.nile
delinquency ir. r.ur cojnmur it-y

Let us start in the home. We
have all heard the sing an recent-
ly, “The family that prayr to-
gether. stye together." There is so

i much truth in this statement. No-
I thing makes for more solidarity

| in the home than family worship
I This includes the reading of the
! Bible together and individually,

j family prayers, and the discus-
. sions of nibieci.s of moral and
! spiritual interest

All of these'help to create a

I guide and ¦> spiritual norm for
jihe entire fa milt :;:c; from
the Bible as wgll as. quotations

I from the famtlytptgyers will lin~er
in the minds of parents and child -

1 ren in times when most needed, i

1 SUMNER. Mrs Tci. •' - .mr- i
h labot:,' and an inswranec raks-;
man- all whu«—-compose the jury

which this week is living Fov
: Bryant 24 end J. w. Milam. 36. ;
while hasf-brotiiei; 4 . sty th» slay-

j inc of a 14-yonr-ote Chicago bow
Eiiuncfi Till, wlio alkcediy !

“wof-y.’l •Ah d at Bryant’s wife.!
v : kidnricco t rom o*' , !i‘iC-s o-

bfo» atm I; he was visiting
I atid his bludgeoned body, a bailor <

: hole In the head, was ft?bed out!
jof the Tailahatcl.iD River. The

i two defendants admit kmr..ipir.e'
* Till blit s?.v thril tIK-V /xTr-d V'’; rn

unhariiifri
Mrs. Mamie Bradley, mother of;

i the dead boy, was one of the find
; sinvais Conercsiarian Churlc-
i Diggs •: R -Mich: was given a scat
| at the run mow Negro prose > nhic.
iHe said that he was here as an

I v i>r vone t rcfl!'ri
j i\ -ryone entering the coijrt

; I'fsf-iv- u 4-" •" ~-,o r(. )s ".a,- ehruTkirH

i ?.r 4 al .¦¦ ivo hau rec-vivcil riboai- 2.ot)f<

O: Tijcsday the court room was
.jammed x.vith v.T.ii’omer*. )T-port- ¦

No $20,000 Offers^

1 and sas many Neg?o spectators sa
'•odd be crov/dr-d mtn a small
segregated area allotted them.

It jy reliably reported that tha
pmswiitioß win not ask the death
pcjuuty,

lab Youth
For Murder
Os Girl, 16

\ thiTo-rfay search lor Wesley
iow-is 'Alins, .iv 13. sought for
'he shooTne of Anna
-Jane Mintons, 16 ended on Wed-
¦•• da ’ v.yh oy r.aot'sre at, the
home of Ed cm • f'ums ,Jr.. near
Hiahway 15A south.

Allen waived a. preliminary
hearing and was bound over to
Use Oct. 3 term of Wake Superior

' 'v : » • ¦ v v vc, r

Couple Now In Home
At Southern Pines

SOUTHERN FINES -The an-
gry protests of a. week ago sub-
sided to an almost inaudible
grumble a* Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Young Man
Hangs Self

PLYMOUTH—The body of Oeie
Whitehead 20. was found hang - j
ing in an outdoor toilet at his
home h.-; e Saturday morning.

Washington Couni y Coroner
Jack Horner .said that the man’s;
death war apparently a suicide
and that he found no evidence of i
foul play,

Whitehead’s body, suspended;
from a rope. was found about.'
ditto am. by hh sister. Members|
of his family say that he had been
“acting peculiar" for the past sev-j
era! days.

I. Whit® moved into their home
in the previously all-white Kr-n-

--•• r-ori vyb-d!vision iust. outside the

i city limit- Friday morning
The Whites’ offer to sell th*

h-uisc tor $20,000 to any inter-
lasted buyer or group of buyers
| expired Thursday midnight. They

. , d turned down a compromise
j Offer of $15,800.

Friends lcorn the Negro comniu-
came in to help the. White

impark, put up the beds and put
dishes and kitchen utensils in

' their proper places. Several re-
porters mid television newsmen
were also on hand Car? enn-

; mining curiosity seekers—mostly
white—continued to drive past the
house during the dav

“Will Get fsed To TV’
Raid Mrs White "Ther» was

>‘otring unpleasant and we’re not
looking to? anythin?. I think that
people will soon get tired to us

'*

But until that. time, the coup’s

iCON TINTED ON PAGE 11)

How Raleigh Can Combat
Juvenile Delinquency

In addition to (hr family :
worshipping together in the.
home, the children should be
taught lo be obedient to par-
ents, to rospert the ruirs of
the home for the welfare of

ADVERTISE
IN THE

Carolinian
WANT ADS

Dial

4-5553
!

Ask For Classified AD

Department.

(he entire ..family, and to re-
spect leadership and author-
itv Along with this obedience
on the part of the children,
iher'* <s a need of parents
honoring and respecting each
other. Children learn, far more
from example than by pre-
cept .
This should lead to a com-

panionship between parents and

iCONTINUED ON PAGE 11)

TAXI MAN DIES
IN GREENSBORO

GREENSBORO Funeral
] services for Wiiev Mcßae, 4k,
j owner and manager of the Me-

! Rnr Gab Company, who died
Friday night following a sud-
flrn illness, were held Monday
at the Church of the Redeem-
er. With the Rfv Howard
Thompson officiating

Interment was in Piedmont
Memorial Park In addition to
hi? wife, Mr Mcp in snr-

i vfved by a son, daughter and c
j sister. -

: U __


